Cristancho, P.; Lenze, E. J.; Avidan, M. S.; and Rawson, K. S., ,"Trajectories of depressive symptoms after hip fracture. " Psychological Medicine.46,7. 1413-25. (2016 Background. H i p f racture i s often com pl i cated by depressive sym ptom s i n ol deradul ts.W e soughtto charact eri ze traj ectori es ofdepressive sym ptom s ari sing afterhip f racture and exam i ne thei rrel ati onshi p w i th f uncti onaloutcom es and w al ki ng abi l i ty.W e al so investi gated cl i ni caland psychosoci alpredi ctors ofthese traj ectori es.
Introduction
Fal l s are t he l eading cause of hi p f ractures i n ol der adul ts (Parkkarietal .1999) .H i p f racturesare di sabli ng m edi calevents (Zuckerm an,1996; H annan etal .2001; M agazi ner etal .2003; Bentl er etal .2009 )and thei r recovery i soften com pli cated w i th depressi ve sym ptom s and pai n ( H ol m es & H ouse, 2000b; W i l l i am s et al . 2006) . D epressi ve sym ptom s are associ ated w i th t he risk offal l i ng,functi onali m pai rm ent,and fai l ure to regai n w al ki ng i ndependence after hi p f racture (M ossey etal .1990; Lenze etal .2004; G ivensetal .2008; M orghen et al .2011) .Recovery of w al ki ng abi l i ty i s cruci al for pati ents t o regai n i ndependence,partake i n t he comm uni ty, and rei ntegrate i nto t hei r envi ronm ent (Sal pakoskietal .2014 ).
D espi te t hese adverse depression-l i nked outcom es, depressi on tends to be unrecogni zed w hen i tem erges after hi p f racture (M ül l er- Thom sen et al .2002) .M ost studi es after hi p f racture have focused on the preval ence of depressi ve sym ptom s, thus i ncl udi ng a m i x of new -onset cases and chroni c i l l ness cases (M ossey et al . 1990; H ol m es & H ouse, 2000a, b; Shyu et al . 2009 ). To our know l edge, onl y t w o st udi es have reported excl usi vel y on depressi ve sym ptom sdevel opi ng post-fracture (Lenze etal .2007; O ude V oshaaretal . 2007 ).These studi es found thatapathy,sub-threshol d depressi ve sym ptom s,anxi ety,cogni ti ve i m pai rm ent, pai n,and hi story ofdepressi on w ere ri sk factorsfori nci dent depressi on. Q uest i ons rem ai n about how depressi ve sym ptom s evol ve i n t he l onger term after hi p f racture and w hetheraddi ti onalvari abl es are associ ated w i th new -onset depressi ve sym ptom ol ogy. Proper assessm entofnew -onsetdepressi ve sym ptom s post-fracture and correl ates thereofcoul d hel p i denti fy pati ents atri sk and subsequentl y al l ow i nterventi ons to m i ti gate a decl i ne i n f uncti onalstatus (Lenze et al . 2004; Bent l er et al . 2009 ), al l evi ate t he burden of di sabil i ty (Lenze etal .2001 ),and i m provequal i ty ofl i fe (O rm eletal .2002) .
W e recent l y concl uded a l ongi tudi nal cl i ni cal epidem i ol ogi c st udy to i nvesti gate geneti c pol ym orphi sm s predicti ve of depressi ve sym ptom s ari sing post-fracture (Raw son et al . 2015) . The study desi gn i ncl uded i n-depth psychosoci al and cl i ni cal eval uati ons over 1 year' s t i m e post -fracture focusi ng excl usivel y on pat i ents not experi encing a depressi ve epi sode w hen the fracture occurred.W e therefore constructed a group-based traj ectory m odelto tdepr essive sym ptom s post-fracture and exam i ned how these traj ectori es correl ate w i th post -operati ve outcom es i n the yearfol l ow i ng fracture.The group-based traj ectory approach creates a practi calsum m ary ofl ongi tudi nal data by recogni zi ng patterns that devel op over ti m e. W e hypot hesi zed that hi gher depressi on scores w oul d correlate w i th poorer recovery of dai l y l i vi ng acti vi ti es and m obi l i ty and w orse pai n rat i ngs postfracture.To determ ine the m ost rel evant correlates of depressi ve sym ptom ol ogy afterhi p f racture,w e exami ned covari atesthathave been show n i n previ ousstudi es to cont ribute t o depressi ve sym ptom s i n ol der adul ts i ncl udi ng l i feti m e vul nerabi l i ty heal th-related factors [m edi cal i l l ness (Lenze et al .2007; Suti n et al . 2013) , hi story of depressi on (O ude V oshaar et al . 2007 ), ant i depressant use (Lenze et al . 2007 (Lenze etal .2007; K i m etal .2012) ,i m pl anttype (Bentl eretal .2009; Tseng etal . 2012 Tseng etal . ),pai n ( O ude V oshaar etal .2007 D enki nger etal . 2014; Petrovic etal .2014) ].
M et hod
Participants W e recrui ted parti cipants w i th a pri m ary di agnosi s of hi p f racture adm i tted for surgi cal correcti on at ei ght area hospi tal s i n St Loui s, M O betw een 2008 and 2012.Parti cipants aged 5 60 years w ere screened for i ncl usi on.K ey excl usi on cri teri a w ere non-am bul atory pri or to f racture,current diagnosi s ofm aj or or m i nor depressi ve di sorder (i . e. w ere cl i ni cal l y depressed at ti m e of f racture), and non-transient m oderate t o severe cogni ti ve i m pai rm ent (per chart review and bri efbedside cogni ti ve testi ng).A dditi onalexcl usi ons w ere m et astati c cancer,i nterferon treatm ent,i noperable fracture,si gni cant l anguage,visual or hearing i m pai rm ent, l i ved m ore than 1 h aw ay,or i nabi l i ty to consentor cooperate w i th st udy protocol .A l lparti cipantssi gned a w ri tten inform ed consentapproved by the W ashi ngton U ni versi ty School of M edi cine Instituti onal Revi ew Board and the l ocal hospi tal' s review board.
Parti ci pantsw ere fol l ow ed for52 w eeksw i th t he i niti al basel i ne assessm ent approxi m at el y 2 days postsurgery.A ssessm entsw ere done atschedul ed interval s (1, 2, 4, 8, 12, 26 ,and 52 w eeks)afterthe i ni ti albasel i ne vi sit.Basel i ne,w eek 4,and w eek 52 assessm ents w ere conducted i n person w hi l e assessm ents atw eeks 1,2, 8, 12, and 26 w ere perform ed over the phone. Trai ned study personnelperform ed al lassessm ents.
M easures D epressi on
The M ontgom ery-A sberg D epression Rati ng Scal e (M A D RS;M ontgom ery & A sberg,1979) w as the prim ary depressi on m easure. Ini ti al M A D RS scores assessed depressive sym ptom spre-fracture,ashospi tal i zed pati ents descri bed thei r m ood duri ng the w eek pri or to f racture. The Structured C l i ni cal Intervi ew for D SM -IV di sorders (SC ID -IV ;Fi rstetal .1996)di agnosed m aj or and m i nor depressi ve di sorder date of onset.The SCID w as adm i ni stered at the i ni ti al vi sit to assess depressive di sorder at ti m e of f racture and l i feti m e hi story of depressi ve di sorder. A dditi onal l y, i fthe M A D RS scorew as5 10 ori fthe reported sadness oranhedoni a i tem w as 5 2 atany fol l ow -up vi sit,parti ci pants w ere assessed w i th t he SC ID f or new -onset depressi ve di sorder.
Functi onalrecovery
Basi c act i vi ti es of dai l y l i vi ng (BA D Ls),i nstrum ental acti vi ti es of dail y l i vi ng (IA D Ls), and m obi l i ty w ere assessed w ith t he Functi onal Recovery Score (FRS) from the H ospi tal for Joi nt D i seases G eriatric H i p Fracture Research G roup (Zuckerm an et al . 2000) . Parti cipants w ere asked how m uch hel p t hey needed w i th severalact i vi ti es usi ng a scal e of0 (cannotdo acti vi ty atal l)to 4 ( no hel p needed) .M obi l i ty w as rat ed on a scal e of0-4 (0,non-am bul atory or transfers onl y; 1,cannotw al k out doors,can w al k athom ew i th assi sti ve devi ces;2,cannotw al k outdoors,can w al k athom e w i thout assi sti ve devi ces;3,can w al k out doors w i th assi sti ve devi ces;4,can w al k out doors w i thoutassi sti ve devi ces. These scores w ere sum m ed and scal ed for each secti on (BA D Ls,IA D Ls,m obi l i ty) for a total FRS num ber rangi ng from 0 to 100. The FRS w as obtai ned at the i ni ti al basel i ne vi sit t o col l ect prefracture functi oni ng, and w eeks 4, 12, 26, and 52 to m oni tor post-fracture functi oni ng.Parti ci pants'use of assisti ve devi ces (e. g.cane or w al ker)and am bul atory status (com m uni ty am bul ator, househol d am bul ator, non-am bul atory) w ere al so docum ented at each vi sit. Inform ati on about the type of fracture and i m pl ant w as col l ected atbasel i ne.Fracture type w as cl assi ed as (1)fem oralneck,(2)i ntertrochanteri c,or (3)subtrochanteri c/other.Type of i m pl ant consi sted of (1) total hi p ar t hropl asty or hem i arthropl asty, (2) i nternal xati on w i th screw s,or( 3)sl i di ng hi p screw ,i ntram edul l ary (IM )nai l ,or other.
Pai n A tal lti m e poi nts,parti ci pantsused a num eri calrati ng scale w i th a score of0 i ndi cati ng no pai n and 10 t he w orstpai n ( Jensen & K arol y,1992) .
Psychosoci al
Stressfull i fe event s experi enced duri ng the year pri or to f racture w ere assessed w i th t he G eri atric A dverse Li fe Event s Scal e (G A LES; D evanand etal .2002) .The scale consi sts of a checkl i st of 21 adverse l i fe event s and the degree ofstress ofeach eventw as rated on a three-poi nt scal e: (1,not at al l ;2,som ew hat;3,very stressful).Scores w ere sum m ed for a totalstress score (m axi m um of 63), w i th hi gher scores i ndi cati ng a hi gher degree ofstress.
The D uke Soci al Support Index (D SSI;Landerm an etal .1989)w asadm i ni stered atthe i ni ti alvi sitto eval uate fourdi fferentdi m ensi ons ofsoci alsupport:(1)si ze of soci al netw ork, ( 2) soci al i nteracti on, a four-i tem i ndex m easuri ng the frequency of interacti on w i th m em bersoft hei rnetw ork,( 3)subj ecti ve support,a si xi tem scal e m easuri ng the parti ci pant' s percept i on of thei r i ncl usi on as a val ued and usefulm em ber of the socialnetw ork and the parti ci pant' spercei ved sati sfacti on w i th soci alsupportrecei ved,and (4)i nstrum ental support, a 13-i tem i ndex l i sti ng tangi bl e servi ces received from the parti cipant' s supportnetw ork.
A nxi ety w as m easured by sum m i ng three i tem s (tense,w orried,rel axed)sel ected from the bri efversi on of the State-Trai t A nxi ety I nventory -State ( STA I-S; Berg et al .1998) .A tthe i ni ti alvi sit,parti ci pants used a ve-poi nt scal e t o rat e t he extent they have fel t these em oti ons duri ng the past24 h (1,notatal l ;2,a l i ttl e;3,m oderatel y;4,qui te a bi t;5,extrem ely).The rem aini ng three i tem s of the bri ef versi on (steady, strained,com fortabl e)w ere noti ncl uded due to si m i l ar w ordi ng w i th ot her (non-anxi ety) sym ptom s experienced by ol der adul ts after fracture.
Cogni ti ve
The ShortBl essed Test(SBT)eval uated basel i ne cogniti ve status (K atzm an etal .1983 ).H i gherscoresi ndi cate m ore cogni ti ve di f cul ti es.Parti ci pants w ere excl uded i f t hey had a previ ous di agnosi s of dem ent i a or show ed m oderate t o severe cogni ti ve i m pai rm ent on the SBT (score >12),that di d not resol ve by the end ofthei r surgi calrepai r hospi tal i zati on. D uri ng the i ni ti al hospi tal i zati on, w e al so ensured absence of del i rium sym ptom s usi ng i nterview er' s observati ons,chart records,and the D el i rium Rati ng Scal e (D RS; Trzepacz & D ew ,1995) .
H eal th
The C um ul ati ve Il l ness Rati ng Scal e f or G eri atrics (CIRS-G ) eval uated m edi cal i l l ness burden (M i l l er et al . 1992). The scal e quant i es m edi cal data f rom chart revi ew s and parti ci pant i ntervi ew s. Fourteen bodi l y syst em s are rated on a 0-4 scal e [0,no probl em ; 1, m i l d probl em ; 2, m oderate severi ty probl em ; 3, severe disabil i ty; 4, extrem ely severe probl em (e. g. acute hi p f racture w oul d be rat ed 4)]. Rat i ngs are then tal l i ed for a total score. M edi cati on usage w as al so docum ented atthe i ni ti alvi sit.Tw o di chotom ous vari abl es w ere created to i ndi cate ant i depressantand/ orpsychotropic use.H i story ofsm oki ng w as col l ected at basel i ne and sm oki ng status w as cl assi ed as (1) current,(2)past,or (3)never sm oked.
Li vi ng
A tal lti m e poi nts,the parti ci pant' s pl ace ofresi dence w as recorded as l i vi ng at hom e or a type of faci l i ty (e. g.ski l l ed nursi ng faci l i ty).
Statisticalanalysis Traj ectory m odel i ng
In t hi s st udy, w e em pl oyed group-based traj ectory m odel i ng to charact eri ze depressi ve sym ptom s after hi p f racture.The procedure PRO C TRA J, (SA S 9. 3,SA S Insti tute Inc. ,U SA )uti l i zes sem i -param etric m axi m um l i kel i hood esti m at i on to cl uster parti ci pants i nto groups that fol l ow si m i l ar progressi ons of l atent traj ectori es over ti m e w i thout i nferring zones of rari ty. A seri es of quadrati c m odel s w ere run t hat al l ow ed eval uati on of an i ncreasi ng num ber of traj ectori es and the rem ovalofhi gherordernon-signi cantsl opes i n order t o det erm i ne the num ber of traj ectori es that bestcharacteri zed oursam pl e overti m e.M odelspecicati on i ncl uded a zero-i n at ed Poisson (ZIP)di stributi on to t t he posi ti vel y skew ed dat a, revi ew of al phas to det erm i ne the i n at i on functi on foreach traj ectory (e. g.i ntercept,l i near,orquadrati czero-i n at i on probabi l i ty l ogi t, usual Poi sson m odel), and starti ng poi nts account i ng for the i ni ti al ,pre-fracture M A D RS scores.C arefulm odelsel ecti on i ncl uded cl i ni ci an i nterpretati on, group si zes >5% , and use of Bayesi an Inform ati on C ri teri a ( BIC)val ues to com pare com peti ng m odel s w i th di fferent num ber of traj ectori es and pol ynom i alfuncti ons.Parti ci pants w ere assigned to a speci c traj ectory, usi ng the hi ghest probabi l i ty of m em bershi p,once the m odel w as correctl y speci ed. Indi vi dual s w i th probabi l i ti es <0. 70 w ere excl uded i n ai d of correct cl assi cati on (N agi n & O dgers,2010). The resul ti ng group m em bershi p w as t hen used i n the fol l ow i ng anal yses i ncl udi ng A N O VA s forpercent of functi oni ng and m obi l i ty recovered and exam i nati on of vari abl es obtai ned at the i ni ti al vi sit (i . e. χ 2 for categori cal variabl es, A N O VA s for conti nuous vari abl es).
M ul ti nom i all ogi sti c m odel(M LN )
Traj ectory group m em bershi p w ast he dependentvariabl e.Independentvari abl esi ncl uded i n the nalm odel w ere age,gender,C IRS-G ,anti depressant use,sm oki ng hi story,pai n rati ngs,SBT cogni ti ve status,FRS m obi l i ty scores, G A LES st ress rati ngs, D SSI subscales, anxi ety sym pt om s,hi story ofm i nor/m aj or depressi on, and i m pl ant type. Incl usi on of these vari abl es w as based on previ ousresearch supporti ng a vari abl e' si mportance,ensuri ng vari abl es w ere not redundant,i mprovem ent i n m odel t , an i nterpretabl e M LN coef ci ent i n t erm s of si gn, si ze, and si gni cance, and/or a si gni cant i ndependent A N O VA or χ 2 test.
Conti nuous vari abl es w ere centered to i m prove i nterpretati on ofl og odds.
G eneral i zed esti m ati ng equati on (G EE)
G EE w asused to m odelt he repeated pain assessm ents. SA S procedure G EN M O D w i th a norm aldi stributi on,l og l i nk,and unstructured covari ance structure w as speci ed to exam i ne the m ai n ef fect of ti m e, t raj ectory group,and the i nteracti on betw een t i m e and group.
Survi valanal ysi s
The l og-rank (M ant el-C ox) test com pared i f the survi valcurves w ere i denti calam ong the three traj ectory groupsi n regardsto l i kel i hood ofreturni ng hom e postfracture. For the l i vi ng arrangem ents anal ysi s, only parti cipants w ho l i ved athom e atthe ti m e off racture w ere i ncl uded. Parti cipants w ere consi dered uncensored if t hey returned hom e at a parti cul ar ti m e poi ntduri ng the study.Parti ci pantsthatdi d notret urn hom e w ere censored and ti m e t o hom e w as recorded asthei rl astavai l abl e data ti m epoi nt.Survi valanal ysi s w ascal cul ated usi ng the productl i m i t(K apl an-M ei er) m et hod w i th G raphPad Pri sm v. 6. 05 for W i ndow s (G raphPad Softw are,U SA ) .
Results
Identification oftrajectories:resilient,distressed,and depressed Tabl e 1 presents st ati sti cs on dem ographi cs,m obi l i ty, heal th,hospi tal i zati on,psychosoci al ,cogni ti on,and recovery for al lparti ci pants and by the i denti ed t raj ectory groups. Tw enty-three parti ci pants w er e not i ncl uded i n t he traj ectory m odeldue to m i ssing data on the M A D RS atbasel i ne and an addi ti onal29 partici pants w ere excl uded because thei r probabi l i ty of m em bershi p t o one group w as <0. 70.The group-based traj ectory anal ysi si m pl i ed three typi calpatterns ofdepressi ve sym ptom s em ergi ng duri ng the year postfracture,w hi ch w e nam ed ' resil i ent' ,' di stressed' ,and ' depressed' (Fi g. 1).The resi l i ent traj ectory consi sted of 223 (51. 8% ) parti ci pants w ho exhi bi ted a very l ow l evel of depressi ve sym ptom s throughout the study peri od.The di stressed traj ectory i ncl uded 164 (38. 1% ) parti cipants,w ho had an i ni ti ali ncrease i n depressive sym ptom s duri ng the rst m onth post -fracture that gradual l y subsi ded to l evel s si m i l ar to pre-fracture scores.The depressed traj ectory consi sted of 43 (10% ) parti cipants w ho experi enced a hi gh l evel of depressive sym ptom s throughout the study. Speci cal l y, thi s group had an el evati on of depressi ve sym ptom s atw eek 1 thati ncreased further to a t hreshol d t ypi cal of cl i ni cal depressi on i n ol der adul ts ( M A D RS 5 15) betw een w eeks 1 and 8 and rem ai ned hi gh for the rem ai nder ofthe year. There w ere 50 (22. 4% ) parti ci pants cl i ni call y di agnosed w i th new -onset m aj or or m i nor depressi on after the i ni ti al basel i ne vi sit. O f these, parti ci pants w ere m ore l i kel y t o be i n t he depressed (42. 0% ) or the di stressed (56. 0% )traj ectory groups than the resi l ienttraj ectory group [2. 0% ,χ 2 = 30. 18 (2),p4 0. 001].
Baseline variables associated w ith trajectory group m em bership
Resul ts from the m ul ti nom i all ogi sti c m odel( Tabl e 2) show s that heal th and em ot i on-related characteri sti cs obtai ned atbasel i ne accountforpartofthe di fferences betw een traj ectory groups(pseudo-R 2 =0. 32,p < 0. 001).
Com pared to t he resi l i ent group, on average, the depressed group had 38% hi gher G A LES stressful l i fe-event rati ngs, 49% hi gher anxi ety, and w as 39% l ess sati s ed w i th subj ecti ve support. The depressed group w as al so 3. 6 t i m esm ore l i kel y t o be taki ng antidepressants,three ti m es m ore l i kel y t o have a hi story of m aj or or m i nor depression, 4. 1 t i m es m ore l i kel y to be a cur r ent sm oker ( reference group: never sm oked),and 6. 9 t i m es m ore l i kel y t o have a sl i di ng hi p screw / IM nai l /othertype ofsurgi cali m pl ant(reference group: total hi p art hropl asty/hem i arthropl asty) com pared to t he resi l i entgroup.The di stressed group, rel ati ve to t he resi l i ent group,had 10% hi gher CIRS-G scores,15% hi gher G A LES rati ngs,25% hi gher anxi ety rati ngs, and 11% poorer SBT cogni ti ve scores. A ddi ti onal l y,the di stressed group w as 1. 3 t i m es m ore l i kel y t o have a hi story of depressi on,1. 7 t i m es m ore l i kel y t o be a currentsm oker,and 1. 1 ti m esm ore l i kel y to have a surgi calrepai rconsi sti ng ofsl i di ng hi p screw / IM nai l /otheri m pl anti n rel ati on to t he resi l i entgroup.
Post-fracture variables associated w ith trajectory group m em bershi p Recovery ofm obi l i ty U si ng the m obi l i ty scal ed scores from the FRS,w e estim at ed the percent of m obi l i ty recovered from thei r pre-fracture m obi l i ty scor es [ (fol l ow -up w eek/prefracture)× 100] to exam i ne how the groups recovered (Fi g. 2a). A t 12 w eeks' post-fracture, the depressed group had recovered to onl y 64% oft hei r pre-fracture m obi l i ty score,w hereas the resi l i entgroup had recovered to 83% ( F 2, 360 =9. 1,p<0. 001).Si m i l arl y,at1-year post-fracture,the depressed group recovered to onl y 67% of thei r pre-fracture m obi l i ty score,w hereas t he resil i ent group recovered to 88% (F 2, 327 = 13. 64, p < 0. 001).
O veral lf uncti onalrecovery W ef ound si m i l arresul tsusi ng the percentoftotalFRS score, w hich i ncl udes not onl y m obi l i ty but al so BA D Ls and IA D Ls,rel ati ve to pre-fracture total FRS (Fi g. 2b). A t 12 w eeks' post -fracture, the depressed group had recovered to onl y 77% oft hei r pre-fracture functi on, w hereas the resi l i ent group had recovered to 89% (F 2, 360 =9. 6,p<0. 001).Si m i l arl y,at1-year postfracture,the depressed group recovered to onl y 80% of thei rpre-fracture totalFRS,w hereasthe resi l i entgroup recovered to 93% ( F 2, 327 = 12. 0,p < 0. 001).
Pai n
The depressed traj ectory group reported m ore pai n than the resi l i ent and di stressed groups throughout the study.Resul tsfrom the G EE m odelfound a si gnicantm ai n ef fectofti m e ( χ 2 7 = 180. 6,p < 0. 001),m ai n effect of traj ectory group (χ 2 2 = 56. 4, p < 0. 001), and a For rel axed,hi gh scores re ectl ess anxi ety;for tense and w orri ed,hi gh scores re ecthi gh anxi ety. g Parti cipants reported on adverse li fe event s i n t he year pri or to f racture. h Parti cipants reported on thei r m ood i n t he w eek pri or to f racture. ti m e×group i nteracti on (χ 2 14 = 33. 8,p=0. 02),i ndi cati ng parti cipants i n t he depressed group reported m ore overal lpai n and m ore persi stence ofpai n t han the resil i entgroup (Fi g.3) .
Secondary outcom es
Suppl em entary Tabl e S1 i l l ustrates addi ti onal outcom es ofm obi l i ty,l i vi ng arrangem ents,and m ortal i ty. A t1-yearpost-fracture,the depressed traj ectory group w ere l ess l i kel y t o be i ndependentofassi sti ve devi ces than the resi l i entgroup and m ore l i kel y t o use a w heelchai rorbe non-am bul atory than the di stressed and resil i ent groups (χ 2 6 = 27. 9,p 4 0. 001).Li kew i se,a low er proporti on of parti ci pants i n t he depressed group reported they w ere abl e t o w al k i n t he com m uni ty than parti ci pantsi n t he resi l i entand di stressed groups (χ 2 2 = 18. 6, p 4 0. 001). In regard t o part i ci pants w ho l i ved athom e atthe ti m e off racture and w ere abl e t o return hom e duri ng the study peri od,w e found no di fferences betw een traj ectory groups (χ 2 2 =3. 3, p=0. 19), nor betw een survi valcurves w hen exam i ni ng ti m e t o hom e (l og rank = 0. 6,p = 0. 41).M ortal i ty di d notdi ffer betw een t raj ectory groups (χ 2 2 =5. 8,p= 0. 06).
D i scussion
In t hi s l arge sam pl e ofpat i ents w i th hi p f racture,w e characteri zed patterns ofnew -onset depressi ve sym ptom sduri ng the yearpost-fracture.O urdata suggested three cl usters of parti ci pants based on t he course of em ergent depressi ve sym ptom s: the ' resil i ent' group w ho show ed no i ntense di stress, the ' di stressed' group w ho exhi bi ted a sm all but transi ent rise, and the ' depressed'group w ho experi enced hi gh l evel s of depressi ve sym ptom s.N ext,w e exam i ned w hi ch cl i ni cal and psychosoci al vari abl es w ere associ ated w i th m ore depressi ve sym ptom s and found the depressed traj ectory coul d be di sti ngui shed from the resi l i ent group by severalheal th and psychosoci alvari abl escoll ected atthe i ni ti alvi sit.Last,w e found the depressed traj ectory w asl essl i kel y t o recoverto t hei rpre-fracture m obi l i ty scores and had hi gherl evel sofpai n t hroughoutthe study com pared to t he di stressed and resil i ent groups.
The study' s repeat ed depressive sym ptom assessm ent s duri ng the year post-fracture al l ow ed us to observe longi tudi nal patterns of depressi ve sym ptom s that devel op after a m edi cal stressor. A s depression can go unrecogni zed post-surgery (M ül l er- Thom sen et al . 2002) , w e exam i ned w hi ch basel i ne vari abl es coul d be charact eri zed as ri sk factors for devel opi ng a depressi ve traj ectory post-fracture.H i gh anxi ety,hi story of stressfull i fe event s,less sati sfacti on w i th subj ecti ve support, anti depressant use, bei ng a current sm oker,past cli ni caldi agnosi s ofm aj or or m i nor depressi on,and i m pl anttype w ere found to di fferenti ate the depressed group and resil i entgroup in ourst udy. A m ong these earl y i ndi cators of a depressi ve traj ectory,severalofthem supportprevi ous ndi ngs.Fori nstance,m ore anxi ety w as i denti ed as a ri sk factor for bei ng i n t he depressi ve traj ectory,repl i cati ng a pri or reportby O ude V oshaar etal .(2007) .A hi story ofdepressi ve i l l ness has al so been correlated w i th devel opm ent of depressi on post-fracture (Lenze et al . 2007; O ude V oshaar etal .2007 ).H i gher stress level s experienced w i th adverse l i fe event s i n t he year pri or to fracture predi cted m em bershi p i n t he depressi on traj ectory.To our know l edge,thi s i s the rststudy to report thi s associ ati on i n t hi s set ti ng al though i t i s consi stent w ith research i ndi cati ng depressi on often devel ops i n t he contextofm ul ti pl e,cum ul ati ve stressfull i fe event s ( K endl er et al .1999; Brow n et al .2014; Sw artz etal .2014) .
O urresul tsal so dem onstrated thatparti ci pantsw ho fol l ow ed the depressi ve traj ectory exhi bi ted w orse functi onaland m obi l i ty out com esi n t he post-operati ve repeated m easures.The depressed group had the l owest percentage of pre-fracture functi on recovered, in term s of both m obi l i ty and t otal functi onal recovery, Fig.1 . Traj ectori es ofdepressive sym ptom s,m easured w i th M ont gom ery-A sberg D epressi on Rati ng Scal e,after hi p fracture usi ng group-based traj ectory m odel i ng.Three cl usters ofindi vi dual s fol l ow i ng si m i l ar patterns of depressi ve sym ptom s em ergi ng duri ng the year post-fracture w ere cl assi ed i n t he i ni ti alsam pl e of459 (resil i ent50. 7% ,di stressed 39. 3% ,depressed 10. 0% ).The depressed group experi enced a persi stentl y hi gh num ber of depressi ve sym ptom s throughoutthe study peri od. Predi cted esti m at es w i th 95% con dence i ntervals are show n.M odelspeci cati on i ncl uded a quadrati c zero-i n at ed probabi l i ty ( ZIP)l ogi tfor the resi l i entgroup, an i nterceptonly ZIP l ogi tfor the di stressed group,and a typi calPoi sson functi on for the depressed group. of the three traj ectory groups throughout m ost of the study peri od.A s can be expected,percentofm obi l i ty and total functi on recovered w as l ow for al l t hree groups 4 w eeks after fracture. A t 3 m onths postfracture,how ever,the depressed group saw l i ttl e i mprovem ent i n m obi l i ty, w hereas both t he di stressed and resi l i ent groups had recovered to 80% of thei r pre-fracture m obi l i ty.A ddi ti onal l y,a greater proporti on of parti cipants i n t he depressed group w ere non-am bul atory or requi red assisti ve devi ces 1-year post-fracture,i ndi cati ng greater dependence and m obi l i ty di sabil i ty i n t hi s group. O ur ndi ngs agree w i th previ ousl i terature show i ng depressi ve sym ptom s are associ ated w i th poor rehabi l i tati on outcom es,l oss of i ndependence (M ossey et al . 1990 ; H ol m es & H ouse, 2000b; Lenze et al . 2004; H ershkovi tz et al . 2007; Tseng etal .2012) ,and fai l ure to regai n w al ki ng abi l i ty af ter hip f racture rehabi l i tati on (M ossey et al . 1990; G i vens et al . 2008; M orghen et al . 2011) . Li kew i se, our ndings echo pri or evi dence of poor Reference categori es for categori calvari abl es are anti depressantuse (none),gender (m al e),hi story ofdepressi on (no),and sm oking status (never sm oker),i m pl anttype (totalhi p art hropl asty,hem i arthropl asty).
Li kel i hood rati o χ A nother i m port ant ndi ng w as the progressi on of pai n overt i m e i n t he depressed traj ectory.In cont rast to Pet rovic et al . (2014) , w ho report ed higher postoperatory pai n af ter hi p art hropl asty i n pat i ents w i th depressi ve sym ptom s,w e observed that pai n rat i ngs w ere si m i l aram ong the three traj ectori es in t he i m m edi ate post -operatory peri od. H ow ever, di fferences i n pai n becam e evi dent over ti m e w i th t he depressed group exhi bi ti ng hi gher pai n t han the di stressed and resil i ent groups the rem ai nder of the year. O veral l , thi s ndi ng adds to exi sti ng l i terature i ndi cati ng a cl ose associ ati on betw een pai n and depr essi on (W i l l i am son & Schul z,1992; K arp etal .2005; M orone et al .2010; Jackson,2013; D enki nger et al .2014 ).It i s al so possibl e t hatpai n coul d have i nterfered w ith recovery i n t he depressi ve traj ectory group, as hi gher l evel s ofpai n have been associ ated w i th poorer f uncti on after hip f racture (W i l l i am s et al . 2006; Sal pakoskietal .2014) .
The poorer functi onal recovery scores and hi gher pai n r at i ngs i m pl y part i ci pants i n t he depressed group experi enced a hi gher burden of di sabi l i ty af ter hi p f racture. In t hi s regard, several st udi es have show n an associ ati on betw een depressi on and di sabili ty i n ol der adul ts ( K ennedy et al . 1990; Zei ss et al . 1996; Beekm an et al .1997; Pri nce et al .1997; Penni nx etal .1999; Lenze etal .2001; O rm eletal .2002) .O urresearch group hasprevi ousl y report ed the rapi d onsetof depressi ve sym ptom si s a com m on eventduri ng acutecare hospi tal i zati on (Lenze etal .2007 ).Ithas al so been postul ated that depressed pati ents are l ess physi call y acti ve (Penni nx et al .1999 ) and parti ci pate l ess i n rehabi l i tati on program s,i m pedi ng thei rfuncti onalrecovery (Fei nstei n,1999; Lenze etal .2004; Sw ardfageretal . 2011) .The ndi ngsal so cal lattenti on to the di f cul ty i n di scerning causali nference i n an observat i onalstudy, as i tm ay be that persi stent di sabil i ty and pai n l ed to persi stentl y el evated depressi ve sym ptom ol ogy. U ni que study strengths i ncl ude our prospecti ve design,the system ati c m easurem entofdepressi ve sym ptom si m m edi atel y afterhi p f racture,and the l ong-term , com prehensi ve battery of cl i ni cal and psychosoci al assessm ents. In addi ti on, study parti cipants w ere assessed free of depressive i l l ness, del i rium , and m oderat e-severe cogniti ve i m pai rm ent at t he begi nni ng ofthe study w hi ch all ow ed us to m ore accurat el y exam ine the traj ectory course of em ergent depressi ve sym ptom s after hi p f racture. Som e l i m i tati ons shoul d be consi dered w hen i nterpreti ng thi s st udy' s resul ts. First, i nform ati on about fal l s w as noti ncl uded.G i ven thatfal l s are associ ated w i th depressi on (K vel de et al . 2013; St ubbs et al . 2016 )and a hi story offal l si sassoci ated w i th pooroutdoor w al ki ng recovery (Sal pakoski et al . 2014 ) w e coul d not adequat el y expl ore confoundi ng effects related to f al l s i n our resul ts. Second, m obil i ty w as assessed using the participant' s sel f-report from the FRS atal lti m e poi nts.A n obj ective m easure such as the Ti m ed ' U p & G o'test (Podsi adlo & Ri chardson, 1991)coul d have provi ded a m ore preci se estim ati on ofm obi l i ty.Thi rd,the use ofthe num eri calpain rati ng scal e l i m i ted our abili ty t o expl ore di fferent aspects ofpai n.In future research w e w oul d consi der usi ng the Bri ef Pain I nventory (Cl eeland & Ryan, 1994) ,w hi ch assesses pain i ntensity and i nterference w i th act i vi ti es. In concl usi on,three traj ectori es ofdepressi ve sym ptom s-resi l i ent,di stressed,and depressed -w ere speci ed usi ng group-based traj ectory m odel i ng.Focusi ng on the depressed traj ectory, thi s group, com pri sing 10% of parti ci pants w i th hi p f racture,had poorer recovery of m obi l i ty, poorer functi onal recovery, and hi gher rati ngs of pai n i n t he year fol l ow i ng hi p fracture.The necessi ty ofw al ki ng abi l i ty and f uncti onal recovery to r egai ni ng i ndependence after hi p fracture underl i nes the i m port ance of our ndi ngs (Sal pakoski et al . 2014) .A s w el l , several cl i ni cal and psychosoci al vari abl es w ere i denti ed w hi ch coul d be potenti al l y usef ul vari abl es i n del i neati ng w ho i s at greatest ri sk for devel opi ng a depressi ve traj ectory after hi p f racture,al though there i s consi derabl e addi ti onalvari ance w hereby further research coul d i denti fy ot her vari abl es (e. g. bi ol ogi cal , neurobi ol ogi cal) to create a m ore robustpredi cti ve i ndex ofdepressi on.
Last,these ndi ngs l i nki ng the onset of depressive sym ptom s and di sabil i ty suggestthatprom pti denticati on and m anagem ent of depressi on m ay prevent conti nuous and persi stent depressi ve sym ptom s and thus i m prove bot h psychol ogi cal and functi onal outcom es aftera di sabli ng m edi calevent.Yet,treati ng depressi ve sym ptom s i n t hi s context poses a chal l enge. A nti depressant m edi cati ons are not i ndi cated i n the absence of a m aj or depressi on di agnosi s and they are often poorl y t ol erated and i neffecti ve i n t he very ol d and m edi cal l y i l l (Á l am o etal .2014; D i ni z & Reynol ds, 2014; Iaboni et al . 2015) .Li kew i se, psychotherapy w oul d be di f cul tt o carry outw i th m edi cal l y i l lel dersi n i npati entand rehabi l i tati on m edi calsetti ngs. W e w oul d argue t hat practi cal , non-pharm acol ogi cal i nterventi onsare needed that tthe popul ati on and setti ng ofm edi cal l y i l l ,di sabl ed el derl y.G i ven the strong and l i kel y bi di recti onal rel ati onshi p bet w een depression and di sabil i ty,such strategies m i ghti ncl ude earli er and m ore i ntensi ve rehabi l i tati on after di scharge from the hospi tal ,as w el las structured exerci se program s to preventpl ateauing offuncti on and m obi l i ty after form alrehabi l i tati on has ceased.Structured exerci se has been show n effecti ve i n reduci ng depressi on severity i n ol deradul ts(Bri dl e etal .2012)and both i ntensive,supervi sed exercise program s and progressi ve resistance trai ni ng i m prove f uncti onal recovery after hi p f racture (Beaupre etal .2013) .O ur group i s testi ng an i nterventi on, ' Enhanced M edi cal Rehabi l i tati on' , desi gned to i ncrease the i ntensi ty ofpost -acute physi cal and occupati onal therapy,rel yi ng on m oti vati onal techniques to overcom e pati ents' em oti onal barri ers to r ehabi l i tati on parti ci pati on such as depressi on (Lenze et al . 2013) . Further testi ng of thi s and ot her practi cal i nterventi ons coul d hel p m axi m i ze recovery efforts post-fracture w hen depressi ve sym ptom s ari se, provi di ng rel i ef from intertw i ned depressi on and di sabil i ty. 
